
204-11-1301. Schoolboârd oftrcecând¡dâte-
Cåmpåign.equ¡rements.

(l) Each school boård ofüce cåndidare shall deposit
each con¡flbution and public service ¿ssistânce rec€iv€d
¡n one or more sepâÞte accounts in a financiål institution
th¿t afe dedicâted only to Úå1 pu¡pose.

(2) A school board office.¿ndidate may not
deposil or mingle any contributions orpublic servicr
¿ss¡stance r€ceived into â personål or busíness accounr.

(3) A school board offic€ c-3¡rdidate mây not maÌe
any politicâl expendrtures prohibited by law.

(4) If a pe¡son who is no longe¡ a school boârd
candrdale choos€s nor !o expend the monies remaining rn
a campaign account, th€ peßon shall continue to file the
yeaFend summary repo¡t Ìequired by Sechon20A-11-
1302until the statenent of dissolution ând fin¿l
sùmmary report requiren by section 204-11-1304 are
filed wùh:

(a) the lie'rùenånr gov€mor in rhe case of â stâts
school board cå¡didate; and

(b) the county olerk, in the c¿se of a loc¿l school
board cândidare.

(5) (â) Except as p¡ovidel in Subsecdon (5Xb) and
S€ction 204-11402, a person who is no lonse¡a school
boârdcândidate maynotexpendor tra¡sfer rhe moni€s in
acampa¡gn åccountin a mamer rhaL tlould cause the
former school boârd candidåle lo recognize the monies ¿s
tâ'uble incom€ under fedenl i¡x låù.

(b) A person vho is no longera schoolboard
candidâte may transler the Donies in ã campaign accouDr
inâ Dânnerrhat woL¡ìd caus€ the fo¡merschool boârd
c¿ndidate to recognize rhe monies as iâxable income
under lederaltâx lav if ùe t.¿nsfer is nrâde ro ã
campaign åccount for fedemlofûce.

(6) (â).âs us€d in this Subsection (6) and Secrion
20^l l-1303, "received" means:

(¡) forå cash cantr¡burion, thal lhe cash is grven ro
a ìegisl¿tive omce carìdidåte or â nember of rhe
c¿ndidate's peßonaì c¿mpaign commiíee;

(ii) fora contribuûon that is å nesotiable insr¡ument
orcheck, that the negotiable inrrunent o. ch€ck is
ne8oliâted; and

(iii) for any other twe of contribulion, thaL¿¡,y
ponion of lhe contribùtion's benefit inures to the
legislarive offi ce candidate.

(b) Each schoolboârd office cãndidate shall repor
each contnbution andpublicseryiæ assistancc ùo the
li€utenanL govemorwirhin 30 days afier rhe contribulion
orpublic service assistance is recerved.
204-ll-1302. School boârd ofüce cand¡dåt€ -
Financial .eport¡ne .eqü¡¡eme¡ìts - Yea.-end

(l) (å) Eâch school boa.d office candidat€ shall nl€
a sùmmary feport by January l0 oflhe year after rhe
reguld gener¿l election year

(b) Beginning wirh ùe 2008 regulargenerat
elecLion and in addrtion to the requircm€nb ol
Subsecrion (l Xa), ¡ fomer schoolboârd omce candidaLe
that hai notfil€d the sta tement of disso lution and final
summary report ¡equired under S€clion 204-11-1304
shall continue lo fiìea summary reporlon Januâ.y l0 of
each yeâr.

(2) l¿) È¿ch sùmmâry ¡epor shall include ùe
followjng in tormâtron as of December I I o I (he previous

(i) the ner balance ofthe latsummary report, if
(ii) a single figure equal to rhe totâlmount of

receìpts reporled on all inte¡im reports, ifany, dunng the

(iii) a single fieure equalro rhe torâlâmounlof
expendilures reported on åll interim reporrs, ifåny, filcd
during the previous y€ar;

(iv) a detåiled ¡isring ofe¿ch ¡ec€ipt, contnburron,
¿nd public sewiceassisrnce since the ¡d summary
repor rhal hâs nor been repofted in deÞilon an inteÌin

(v) for each nonmonehry contriburion:
(A) the fair mârket vaìue ofthe contribùtìon wnn

thât inlomation provided by lhe conributor; and
(B) a specific description ofthe conLribution:
(vi) a deråiled ìislìne ofeach expendirure made

since lhe ìastsùmmary repo¡t thâlhås not been r€ported
ln delå'ron an rnteÍm fepof;

(riù for eacb nonmoner¿ry expendrrure. rh€ farr
market value ofthe expenditure; and

(viii) â ner balance for the yearconsisling of rhe ner
bâlånce from the last sumary repoÍ, if åny, plùs aI
rec€ipts minus âll expenditures.

(b) (i) Forall individual contributions orpub¡rc
señic€ assista¡ce of550 or less, a single àggr€gare
figure may be 

'epoded 
wrthour sepâr¿l€ derarled ¡istings.

(ii)Two or rnore contributrons from the same
sourc€ thâr have an aggregâte toøl of more thân $50 may
nol be reponed in ú¡€ agg¡€gare, butshållbe reponed

sep¿r¿tely.
(c) In p¡epåring the report, all rcaeiprs ¿nd

expendilùres shall be reported ,i of Dec€mbÊr 3l of l6e

(3) The summary report shâll c¡nråin a pa¡¿graph
signed by the school boârd ofüce candidate certifying
lhat, to the best oflhe school board ofüce cåndidate's
knowlelge, aU recerpts ând åll €xpenditures h¿v€ been
r€ported ¿s of Dec€mber 3 I of the previous yeâr and rhåt
lher€ âre no bills orobligaùons ouLsrânding and unpâid
excep( as set fofth in that report.
20Al l-1303. Scùool board offic€ c¡ndidâre -
Financiål reporting requi¡ements - Inter¡m reports.

(l) Each schoolboard office candidate shâll fil€ ân
¡ntenm report at lhe followrng times in âny yeâr in which
lhe cåndidare ha5 filed a derlarâtion ofcandidacy forâ
public offic€i

(a) May I5, fo¡ state schoolboârd office
cåndidâtes;

(b) seven dâys befo.e the r€gularprìmary e¡ection
dal€;

(c) Augùst 3l; and
(d) seven d¿ys b€fore the ¡eguìar generalelection

(2) Each interim repor shâ¡linclude the following

(a) (he nelbalance ofthe lâsr summary repofl. if
v;

(b) â si¡sle figure equal ro Lhe tolålâmount of
receipts reported on ãll prior interiñ repo.rs, ifany,
during (he c¿lendar yea¡ ¡n whrch the inlerim rcpor is

(c) a single figur€ equal to the toralañounLof
expend'tu.es reponed on âllpnorinterim repo.ls, ifany,
filed during üecål¿ndâryear in lvhictì the inlerim rEpo¡r

(d) å deLailed listins ofeach conL.ibuLio¡ and public
servic€ åssistance r€ccived since Lhe ìast summary report
lhar h¿s nor been repored in derarlon a pnor inrerim

(€) fo¡ each nonmoneLary conlribulion:
(i) the lan marketvalue ofthe conl¡ibution vrm

that information provided by rhe contibutor;ãnd
lii) a specific descrìplion ofthe contriburìoni
(Ð a detaiìed listing ofeåch expenditu¡e ñade s¡nce

the lâst sumdãry report that has norbc€n rcporled in
del¿ilon a prio¡ int€rjm repor;

(g) for each nonmon€tåry expcndrrure, the iâir
ma.k€t valL,e ol th€ expendilure;

(h) â ner brlance fo¡ the yearconsisring ofthe ner
bal¿ncÆ f¡om t¡e ¡asl summåry repon, ilany, plus âll
receipLs since th€ last summary report mrnus all
expenditures since the l¿st sùmmary repor; ¿nd

(i) a summarypâge in the lom ¡eqùi.ed by ùe
lieutenant govemor that idenlifi es:

(i) beginning bâlâncei
(ii) total cont¡ibutions du¡ing the period srnce Lhe

(¡ii) total contribulions to dãte:
(iv) tolal expendirures dùring Lhe period since the

(v) tot¿lexpendirures to date.
(3) (a) Forall individual contnburions orpublic

seRice ¿ssistance of$50 or less, a sin8le ãggregaLe
fìg'rre mây be ¡epored withoutsepârarc der¿iled lisrings.

(b) Two ormore contribrlLions from thesame
source ftât have an aggregate tolãl olmo.e rhan S50 may
notbe reported in the aggregate, butshalì be repoded

(4) (â) Inpreparing each inLerim report, allreceipts
åndexpenditur€s shållbe ¡epofed as offive days before
Lhe requircd filing date ofthe .eporl.

(b) Any DegoLiable instrumenr or check received by
a school board office candìdate more th¿n five days
before the reqoired filing dare ofa repo.l reqùired by rhis
section shâllbe negorr¿ted and rncluded 

'n 
rhe rnrcr¡m

204-tl-1304. School boârd ofnce candidat€ -
Financial repor¿ing requ¡rements .. Terminal¡on of

(l) Each school boa.d candidâ1e is subject 10

inlenm rcporing requrrement< unril rhc c¿ndid¿re
wirhdraws or is elininated in a primary.

(2) Each school board oificc candidâte is sùbject 10

yeârend summa.y reponing r€quir€menb until the
c¡ndidate has filed â stålement ofdissolution wilh the
lieutenånt govcmo¡ staLing that:

(â) the school board office cåndidatc is no longer
rece¡ving conkibùtio¡s and is no Ionge.making

(b) rhe ending balance on rhe lâst summâry repon
filed is zero ând the ba¡ance in the separate bânk account
required in Section 20,{-11-t301 is ze¡o; and

(c) â fina¡ summary repon in the form required by
Section 204-fl-1302 showing ¿ ze.o bålance is âuåched

to the st¿remenr of dissolulion.
(3) A sr¿@ment of d issolurion and â final summâ¡y

report may be filed at aíy time.
(4) Eâch school board office c¿¡didåre sh¿

conlinue ùo file rhe y€âÊend sumnary repor require¡ by
Section 204-l l-1302 until ùe srãlement ofdisitution
ånd fin¡lsummary report required by rhis secrion ¿re
Iiled

204-tl-f305, School board offic€cåndidate -
Fåilure to file slätement - Nâme nor printed o¡ bållot
- Fillinß våcåncy.

(l) (â) Ifâ school board olfice ca¡didâre fåits ro file
an inrerim repod due before ùe regutarprinãry ete$ro4
on ,Augùsl ll, ând before lhe regulår general eleclioÍ, the
chielelecrion omc€r sh¿ll. åfier-mãki;g a re¿sonâbre
attempt to discoverifthe repon was timety mâiled,
inform rhe county clerk ånd oLheraÞp¡oDriate etechon

(i) sh¿ll, ifpmcticâble, remove the name of the
candidare by blâcking out rhe candidâr€'s name befo.€
the ballols are deliver€d to voteß;or

(i') shåll, ifremoving rhe cåndidates name ftom rhe
bâllor is nor pråcÈieble. rnfom rhe voleß by any
pmcricable method rhar the câ¡didare hasbee¡
disqualified and rhaLvot€s c¿sr for c-ándidate wilt noroe

(iii) may noL counL any votÊs for rhat cândidare.
(b) Any schoolboâ¡d oftice candidâle who fails to

file rimely a finâncr¿lstålemenl requrred by thrs par¡ is
disqu¿l;fred ãnd the vacâncy on the baìlor mây be fitted
as provided in Section 204-l-501.

(c) Norwiùsrånding Subsecriois (l)(å) and (rXb), a
.chool bo¿ld ol"fice candrdare is nor disqualified if:

(i) the candidate files the reporrs required by this

(ii) those reporrs are completed, detarlng
accu¡¿tely ¿nd complcrely the infomalron required by
th¡s pa¡t excepl for ínadvertenr o¡nissioos or insig¡ificanr
enors o. lnaccìrrâc¡est and

(iii) rhose omissions, erors, or rnaccuncies ac
con€cted rn an amended repolt or ¡n rhe nexr scheduled

(2) (a) within 30 days aft€¡ adeadline for the filing
ola summary ¡epod by âcândrdaLe for stare school
board, the lieulen¿nt govemo.shalt revi€w e¿ch fited
summary rePon to ensufe thar

(i) e¡ch srãre school board candidâre rhat ß
requ'red to file asummâ¡y report has filen one;and

(ii) eâch summary repodcontâins the informanon
requir€dby this paÍ.

(b) ff rt appeaß that any stâLe schootboard
ca¡didâle hâs failed to fi¡e rhe summary Eport requi¡€d
by låw. ilit ¿ppeå¡s rh¿r a fited summa¡y ¡èpon ooo no¡
confom to rhe laù, or ifthe lreutenanr sovemor nas
received â wriuen complainl a lleging aviolarion ofúe
law or the lalsity ofany summary report, rhe tieutenanr
govemor shåll, wirhrn fìve days ot drscovery ofa
vrolalron or receipt ofa wnllen complâinr, notrf] lhe
stal€ schoolbo¿rd candidate ofthe violalion orwrinen
complaint and direct lhe state school boård candidate to
file â summary repor conecring rh€ problem_

(c) (i) It is unlawtul for Âny srate schoolboard
candidaLe to fâil ro file o.åmend a surunârv reDon
lv¡lhin 14 days after receiving nonce from ihe tìeutenant
Bovemor uder this section.

(ii) Eãch sråte schooìboâ¡d candidårewho vroraÌes
Subsection (2XcXi) ß guilty ofa class B misdemeanor.

(iii) The lieutenanr govemor sh¿ll report ¿lt
violârions ofSubseclion (zxcxi) to the attomey general

(3) (a) Wirhin 30 days afterâ deadline for the fiting
ot a suûmary report, the counry cle.k shãll¡eview eâch
filed summary repor to ensure rhat:

(i) eåch loca¡ school boârd candidate thât is
requi¡ed ro file a sumñary ¡eport hâs fil€done;and

(ii) each sommary repodcontãins rhe infomrârion
rcqujred by this parl.

(b) Ifit appears rhat any locaì school board
candidâre has failed to fìle rhe summâry repon reqùrrcd
by law. il¡ ¿ppeaß rharâ filcd summary repor does nor
confom lo rhe låw, or iflhe counly clerk has recciled ã
wriften complâi¡1 alìeging a violalion of rhe law o¡ the
f¿lsity ofâny summary repot,lhe counryclerk shatl,
wilhin five days ofdiscovery ofa violârion or receipr of
a wriLlen complaint, notìfy the locãl school boârd
c¿ndidâte ofrhe violâtion or writr€n complainl anddi.ect
lhe ìocâlschool board candrda¡e lo file â summary repor
corecung tne pfoÞlent

(c) (i) Il is unlawfulfo.âny local school board
candidaLe to lail to file or amend a sùmmary report
within I4 days âfter receiving notic€ from lhe counry
clerk under this section.

(ii) Each local school board cåndidåte who violares
Subsection (3)(cxi) is guilty ofa clâss B misdemeänor.

(ii¡) Th€ county clerk shâll reporrall violârions of
Sùbsecrion (lxcxi) 10 rhe districr or counry auomey.

perioaueginning 8/l1iâó18 ana

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign laìv for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference
204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this report.

1. Total contributions of donors who gaye more
than $50.00 (from form "A" on page 2)

2. Aggregate totål of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form "B" on page 3)

4. Ba¡ance at the end ot this reporting period

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

mt. ),o{ Êf:.,rô sis*a

TO \J\\eij,pvt (- U\jc{ t I County Clerk

Ful Name orcand td^r" {.; \^ ^-Á I At-V
Street Address

*/city {'lchl-ô f Utah e¿ 7f Â/

Phone: Home Business ¡{oNc

orri* +L-o [ ùaatrJ
ReDresentative District

i+trr- \

in the

and that there are no bills or obligâtions outstanding and

5-4 PG School
Cârr Printing Compåny, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Elect¡on Sr¡pply Service Since 1902

TOTALS FROM
LAST RXPORT + TOTALS FRON,I

THIS R.EPORT

School District

CUMULATIVE
REPORT
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A)

Name of Contributor Mailinq Address & Zip Code

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Forn'81

Amount

A -",.-@
ü /Ò.---.Y-

Date Amount
Date of

E¡pg!!Ifulg
Person or Organ¡zat¡on

To Whom Expenditure was made Puroose of Exoendìture

(/f addftlònal space /ê needed, use blank paper and //bl ti|Íormaûon ltke the above fomat and ú/e wth thlb repoi) (/f add¡Í,ional space ¡s needed, use blank paper and list ¡nformation ltke the above lormal and Íle w¡lh Íhlb repoñ)
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